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jdjremain hehind were compelled lo swear thatThe Recorder & Watchman is published ererv Sat. themsel ves opposed by priest, bishop and nobles to meet their children and servanu,5 night and
morning, - and they; were ; col jected at n statedtirdar, at S2. 50 per fannara, if paid within six months.' br 33 ii paid subseqBcntljr to that period.

anu unprotectea- - even ry the emperor himself, to "rn4 never Know any iuiu more oi thi
yuilgraata,"- - i Nearly 450 turned their backs otkindred and home declaring with. Abraham o

wiiom iney annealea bv a' denutaiinn nrihr.. nour, out inere was confusion down stairs, and. t 1 . r ' w ftvvAn person vrnoj wtu oecooie responsible for six
cepies, or who will) forward the names of sixsabscri--

lion at night te rathermay otiger than ihciafthe morn.ngot only because the minds of h6
for the night, coming soon after, few
events will pccur,nd they ma thereftSSfto dwell with more profiC oport the passage oi'

uiguiy respeciaoie jnatviauais. in the mean vvuiuoiuu upstairs, ana no signs oi that "prepar-edness of heart; which cometb from the Lord "tune they had increased, notwithstanding the Cri

als'they were called to endu re. from nine to t Wrt

oid;tnat- -

they1 "sought a better country, even a
heavenly." Protected by the favor of sovereign
monarchs, the priests could no longer inflict nen. . ...A itlfttt II nn n t. .t rf f I

eers, snail De enuuea to a setesth copv gratis.No subscription will N receired for less than bss
tAR, unless paid im ad?ance; and na discontinuance lytuimucius io tne Jbord. . : -

j Sirtsters of families I are you in the habit of ashundred and forty persons, chiefly shepherds, ...... wpuu lurm; vei inev louoweu inem withwin oe auuwea uuiu arrearages are paid.'' Fersoos wishia to disconinae will be expected t6
giv'S flotice to that effect prior to the mmencenieat of

. i - I . ' - aTimpotent maledictions. ' One of them in n ,orrn wrablingr your households night and niornin
It is right you should do so: R.it did fn o. .ureat reulantv k.,m ..i.'am-can- s ana laoorers witn some lew larrners and

freeholders. All they asked was iq be'associ-ate- d

asa filial conffrecation to some alreadv mis.
on lue occasion, dwelt on the hardsbm of thpir Hp-- j T " j - " V v V S be yery Jealous of any thing which interferWh Tour esait iahed fefm ! rvw.f(uci nu an opponunrty Uod tbed puts, ining permitted to carry with them the sum of 50,000nx dollar j the produce of the sale jpr their farms !

l6-.116.0- punctuality' shionld K--
W.i,Mid stock :wbnt my; devour hearer' added

n new year ; ottierwse they will be considered as
for the Vasiog twelre mouths. i

All cuinmnnicaiiqns except those of agents vrho act
gratuitous!, to secure attention, mdstbe post paib.- All remittances r'egalaxly toade to diir address by
knt.,shAtl be at oarjnsfe'

" r;
: ! Advertisements ubt incompatible with the objects of

Ifa bell ra'd2 five:.minatM --r,. .u . .

t'ag.Ejotvstanl communion, and to. be. visited two
or three times a yrar by a Protestant pastor ;
The conversation with the emperor, a report of
part of ,which4given in the Review, was highly

.wf jrvUI;uauu, ior onnging your servants "into
Jne, wayof;?aajioa? Perhaps they
your .house perfectly jgnorant qf the spmtuaTilyof real religion it is your duty to see they do

, ihey will spend grtat dea of it on th road acdsoon get rid of the lemainder. ..Prussia1 is a poorlaud, the, necessaries or life are all dear there, and nut ku qui or it ea iallv ignorant. Thtr
them notice to assemble, and preht their enter?
.ng into the present of mja hurried

me win ee lusertea on tne usual terms. 1wav . ... i I . j. .... V..w.vui;)aim Ul9 majesty Dromisea tnem nro- -
h ave been in the habit of attendino- - thi. hnh.wnuu. UU1 uciLIier LflP Vinnn M hn;a,nna. and hearing the rrosncl mn JuKu,.ror, nor the decision of the varioas court, erpnFrom tie Episcopal Recorder. . It helps to secure attention, ifeatU h;uw mecouncu at State, could overba anr th servant has a Bible and nv.n.uliJ ?V . ."rave had the privilege of possessing a piousmaster or mistress who would sneak to tlm i,.fcROTESTANT OF ZILLER- -EXILES

THAL.
vviiwi puucr ty wnicn tney were oppress-ed,! iThrt six weeks intrnitirtn ihiVk .vc bout' their souls ; and this, honor may have been

reserved or you. 4 A plain, simple, horaelv ex- -
U-- l V14V

necessary preliminary, was still denW ihpm

" c" 'uuuie uesn is sold lor monev.'V Ta. everytwo or three families bel onged a common wagondrawn by horses. Many of the poor, howeverwere compelled to drag their children and effects
tbmselves in small carts. Among these was
J hn Heidi, on whose cart- - sat his mother andtour Imfe children. Tbe prints on thfir way in-
sulted them. One told them, "you aie going to the
Place where you belong properly, the desolate
Kisengeberg ; very few of you however, wM get

m0Sl Wil! Peri,h io the road though Bohe-mia- h.

That does uotalarm us, was the appropri
atejreply ot au aruzaa. ii we live, we live to,the Lord, if we die. we dip tn th T.nnl : AHv.r.

Such is the title - 7--... ,pf an exceedingly interesting

"'" "to follow the service. H7n,1,Cf1-- 8.ervants must be led.r if poUible. tV
lhaf family worship is not a las t& pHvUiS)
andsurely ,,t tt

--

prif ilee totaLte

iwhi if 6 tT-- l VWrtM praised
cot on the outward

position ofScripture, ban some advantages whichney were not allowed to senaratei Thev werfarticle, in the June No. of the London Quarter- -
I T . - f ..Jl?.I . . uwimiea to s-- na their chi dren to the nflrih a sermon does not possess ; and if a master or

mist ress will question in and explain the sermons
heard at church.lthe dan miVht he hi.rhf 0 1100.

churches to be baptized, and thus to bring them
ance." -- sift I . , O " O Juuuer meyoife ol Kome. Once baptized they

werej considered -- members of that corn m (in inn urge upon servants, as Welf mm-
-If you study the characters of vonr rhlldrn (Darticularlv whAro ti,2i;. . i

1 ..masters.and tnereore compelled to' attend the Romish
schools, and to receive the - religious instruction and servants.' iret nrntiinipd iviil. iho.ehey.reached the borders of the good land which es tabhshment.) that they shouldVuard

iy ncicw, iroui w.uicn a snort extract lound its
way into the; last du mber of the Recorder ; too"
short and disconnected to convey any idea of the
thrilling interest df the narrative which forms
the basis of the Review, or even properly to il-

lustrate lher mis-calle- d toleration of the flornish
Church, which It tjasintended to exhibit. When
we refer to the claim to infallibility set up by the
"Man of Sin," in connection with the persecutio n
to which the followers of Christ ha ve been sub-- '
jected within his dominion in the various periods

(tor who has r.ot some trouble of heart?) andmere com a u n icated. And in some cases, as the
Sacrament of the Lord's Sapper is there given to
children ofeight or nine years old. to receive the

the Providence of God had opened to them, and
which if it did not "flaw wiih milk and honey"afforded them the free enjoyment of that Word
which to the Psalmist was ."sweeter 'than . honev

".invimittre ineir cniei iaiungs j you can then
judge, what are those poinis. upon , which ' theymost. need instruction, or comfort unA It nn

s 7?"" l,"e.iast upo.n light and
iQd.flerent subjects. I have sometime, been ledto. mourn over this, when, passingly aJona?
6tnnr of domestics nn niu, iwafer, and thus joinJn an act which the-- parentsconsidered contrary to : Christ's iniiitations in

and the honey comb.?' The Pastor followed by a juui cAjJusuion lomeircircumsui ce?,much good room.'s j'winvMj ui uu. went iortn to welcomethat worship of the wafer w hich .u.ti. Julius uo ine contrary, it you enter.the book' of xirin, auu to say. "Ouiue in ve hlsccf! tif tho T.r.f How rich a blessing miVht fimMi; -JKf nna mnnl ,r4 k. . i .1
ot his history, as evidence of the tiecessrty of
watchfulness, lest again becoming possessed of I nei r tixrurl 5 . ... t--- -- v- -v muiiiii uau utcij utcupiea ift uieir. mira- - upuu lutiHiy worsDip wholly unprepared, and

go through it as no interest is create--d : uusrmcw 'vere neriorrrtid in o ..auon Dciore thev hnallv reahed the nln. a tw;k manner, it the flame on th. A..,iii Ji,-- -nnu you may expect to see your family, thoughcue aiug 01 au appointed them to winter
wVsV au ciear, tne lord wouldjbe honoredaoa nere they . observed a solemn dav of tharK.

Uomnion Prayer pronounces to be "idolatry to
be abhorred of all faithful christians. At these
schools not only were the controversial pointstreated with great care, but the heretics them-
selves were anathematized, and their persons so
accurately described that the children could not
fail to! recognize fathers, brothers, friends and
neighbors. Quarrels among the children W

v-- kt iwuiju juu,( wiiu a vacant look, which
proves the mind regardless of . what is going on.'giving to God: It must have been a sublime snpc.TK 'P. ,...1 ...... ..7.t -

...- - -- ..s utcn n ui praise would jbe imploredwith one breath of prayer, and hebo declareacle. uc Ajimcc--
c i!scuiuieu in tne onen r ace

10 irnni oi me vuurcu, at the door of which the inmseu --ine uoa oi the families of kll the rth."
you astf, tuen, Dow you can manage matters

differently. answer, as love begets love so
do seriousness and. devotion beffet seriousness woiiia own such a familv nciergy stood to receive them. The first hymn

power, it should be emploj'ed in giving- - to the
fames or the f rack, those whovill not receive
the mark of the beast, we are told that the cruel
persecutions to which we refer were tokens of
the times evidences.of the general want of tol-
eration, which marked the character of men's
minds at the epoch in which they occurred, and
hot peculiarities of, Romanism. And we are
directed in confirmation of the assertion, to the
persecuting spirit, which disgraced all' eectsat
thesame period. Such arguments' dosspss nn

his peculiar treas- -; jureauus ui'cucu wna; me appropuate sentimentsued, and when at last manv of the PrntPstnni and devotion. If the members of a family per-coiu- ii
i iio tU u.. a i t .. . A FELLOWfLABORBR.iiiui me iicdu is ueepiy impressea with the

"When Christ his Church defends,
: All hell in vain mayaiot. ;

children refused in consequence to attend the
schools, the parents were charged with disobedi fcoiemruiy or me occasion, their; minds will be
ence 10 tne constituted authorities.: In one school
the children wprn. rliuirlrf Intn t.A

Several other hymns equaliy adapted to the occa-
sion were sung in various parts of the service.
The church could hardly contain the crowds

mnuenced by his feelings, and thus be drawn
into a participation of his spirit.Let your endeavor,' then. be. to render the ser

From the Baptist Advocate, - ; :

CAUTION TO MINISTERS.force except with those who are wilfully blind, Christian children and deviVs children. While vice of family prayer a means ofsrace let it He hBe thou an example of the bcUetoefiin vordiiithey were thus distressed by the peril to which
they were compelled to subject, the eternal inter-
ests of their, children, they were j subjected to
many and severe temporal privations. Not hav- -

conducted in a serious, solemn, devotional man-
ner, and look upwards for the spirit of prayerand praise to be no a red out unnn vnnr little .nm.

mm presseu to welcome the strangers. ' A few
days after, all the heads of families and unmarri-
ed adults were summoned to the touli-house.an- d

presented with Bibles. The government made
provision for the schooling of the children and
instruction.. IlLlha nrllltta. anil n- - mnni t. t.i..

purityS' Paul.; ' '
7 .;. r ' '

How impressire. hovf imnortantftM --h. if

anu even 10 sucn tne narrative ot the proceed-
ings of the popish , power in Austria comes with
a clearness of ilight; which nust penetrate their
darkness. ' ' . ; ,

In the South-easter- n part of the Austrian do-miaio-

itt tbe-- district of the- - Tyrol, t hereof s a
beautiful dale, or vallej', described as an "earthly
paradise," even to the eye of the pass ins: stranjrer.

pany, in such a measure that your "sacrificein r been permitted to make a regular profession It was driven hv the nnostle tr. Iif. JnWT;.!f45L"YJot,Pethat of foolsbat a proCtable service
1 both to yourself and tii cnnr 'fMl Bttd'thi'OOOt rlTm ' I n nil ;i . ,.199 adults were publicly admitted to the Sacratheir marriages accordinjr to Protestant rites, and isiers or.ment OI tne Lord's Sunner. 'Prince Wlll.- -. is after this manner, that vou should nm lue wspi'i, to tne end of tune.' The minny a rennement of ister "ol,were vet considered ;LI L ! . , i Ffr yc v 11" I4

yourselves, mornin?; and eveninry hf,.-- o .k- - watt'i puo.ic cna racier..; And i.iheretics, and denied ofcourse the nuDtial benedic 1 n!r l "f." K,n
. Precog the men, and condjuctand conversation, thsljora. in the mornin? vou rnme iation by the priests of Rome. Not satisfied with rr: j?1?" ?iiar-- vytiat a rishtul property of the pubd to ediuciition.'Sf His life can-- ;ne, jor ineir ffoolbenezer of praise to him. whot hathi "neitherthe suffering thus entailed upon them, the popish Dje

and possessing every thing to render it attractive
to those who could! look oyer its beauties and
call them their own J and especially attractive to
a people who are so deeply imbued as the Tyro-Jes- e

with the spirit of Fatherland. This lovely
valley is said to contain some 15,000 inhabitants.

to protect a harmless from
1 . . . people a persecu not behidfromtberutinizingeyebfthe worldssiumoerea nor s ent" VOU come witK nmno.1 .visa uvvasiuu iiu in lii is. 10 r.iin rir inp 1 hi uiuyclZillerdalians with a disreanrd fihi, ..t.-f.V-f

U-o-

n
ne msel adnulted to be unjust In Prus . t vu.joinij njoy oe secrctea a-- "-strengthened by the..... .iijr ur iru nnu

word of life, and the Spirit of-t- h ine --
stun," use lue ftoasohAM linn'.

for the business nnii nmnUrn,. r l P f Labanamong whotnpoverty is almost unknown, and a he is exposed to the" gaze ht.uU- - How ;

ssary. then, (Lat be shoud be aaexample ttf
.necebeggar rarely seen. It is just a centurysince day, and you come to place yourself, as such

under the guidance of your heavenly Master. - all! Hepopish violence and ought to be an example in purity ofnc ,r'.laitniessness drove 30.000 word. "Ho! o r.... .

10 Thholy statof wedlock; Nor must the op- - HSi't, 't? n?rra"
potlunity fie allowed 10 refuting the r,eaf hJ5,,1u" 'e history
feUe accusation by the Annunciation or be & ifcSK P?0 !

v What, feel.s otgwMe
that during the eight year, of persecution only t?. Z -- W,'1' be"'3 COnlrast i,af'
two or throo !nclani e, nnrraA ;n .w:-- u - i to privileges ana blessin2s Doured on

, AJ LA 2 K ft III. lit III N. I r 1 1ot the inhabitants ol this and the, adjacent vallies f a - - v . suuiiu uiirr sin tne evening you; come to acknowledge with
gratitude the care you have received from him
"m whom you live, and move, and have your

into exile, at the point of the sword, after having
robbed them of their money, their landed proper
ty, ana even their wives and children. But in uc,lli; tume m auore your creator for th

luiw hkiuuvm unuiicu m nuiLii persons n,,,.ir, .titl . ' t " ' .
united themselves together without be7n In m?" e to
benediction they hadlearned to esteem necessary iJVl &

1

Y cofnvt,rtlon" With, what fer-t-o

:tha proper solemnization of matrimony. Boh !!iUJiW
the overruling; might and wisdom of God, who ouuBisui icuijjurm i anu spiritual blessingsolten causes the crafty to be taken in his own v uji.ii auuiuer uay nas put vou in pessession cf

- net, the blessed spring and fountain cf Protestant in the pulpit and confessional the priests warned TB."ia D,sfa ,ll!?e 01 A'eace. der wuiisi you acKnowieoge that "you are Jess thtn
the least of all his mercies" and confess yourism was left behind, sealed for a time it-i- s true. their wu'n ino wicicea sna.i no more 1flocks against holding any intercourse with triumph

jm opposition to. all false system, new-fangl-ed the-'-"

ones, and ducirines of men. And bV faithful ex-
hibitions Af thepurt icord oGo, e&ort the un- - --

ruly, convince gainsayers.and puttosilence fals6
teachers of religion, whost mrdt likf ihat of H

and Philetus, will eat asf doth-- caukef. '
Hisao &nould be nu example of plility in Wrfirwji. Hi conversation shouldjbe honest-f- ree

from deception or even the appearance of il
Devoid of tn fling, obert temperate, d haste. Al-
ways avoiding the discussion' cf foolish, or exci-tm- g

question?, which do not minister grace tr
the hearer. It should be godly, i. e. godlike, af-
ter the example of Jesus CnmT. who i th im, .

the heretics.. and fnrhade the tA t - " l"p course oi inis narrative, notice ts taken own sins, ana tnose or yoar household, over "the
Lamb slain before the throne.'1 and von

nut bubbling up at length in renewed beauty
and freshnes?. Copies of Luther's Bible remain le Saltzburgh exiles, a part of whom wereNT- -. .l "jthem a night's lodging. J.1UIWHV were neoeaa i j . . . - , v- -... i i fir wii rueii in in rn imrtrani eiiio-- i t n .. - i in rnmmanii irnn . t. n r.... I. . . .u i

exciuaea irom consecrated eround. but al fnner. , - 7. . ""V Mcorgra r."""T" w me guaruianed, and sundry devotional tract?, among which
Avas an appeal to his 'countrymen by one. of the
sufferers, who though' only a humble minor, ad

al services at the grave, (which was sought eith
unaer the auspices of the venerable society for care ot Ood, approaching with humility,
promoting Christian knowledge. Can any of "with boldness,?' the throne of ffrnce thrAnh
your southern correspondents give us'informa- - nim "er liveth lo make intercession" fordressed his brethren with a force, the power of

er on ine ground oi some member of the persecut-
ed community, or in a neighboring wood,) were
prohibited. All Teligious meetings were strictly

tion of their subsequent history ? us.1 Should not then our seasons of fmiU r. age of Gon. It should be- C. D.prohibited.' Three of theml named Heim. Heidi ly subjeefs. Hii cilizenshin is there hi trR,
ship be precious "times of refreshment, from the
presence ofthe Lord," and thus times of spiritu-al joy ? If we make light of these occasions..... 1 . 11 , r

sure there, and where a man's treasure is, there:; From the London Christian Observer.
and uruber, " endeavored to compensate for this
deficiency by diligently visiting the scattered
flock. Thus cut off from all outward means of

win "isneariDeaiso. Andoutof theahunWnr-- r Jvc iuse oiesseu onnoriunities or renienieKnnON THE SPIRIT, AND ADJUNCTS OF I niir ntil niti rxFtha tk., .U- - :.L ofthe heart the mouth neaL-ef- h . M.... t.J V
grace, for eight years deprived of ihe blessings familt devotion. : God's rrrace. : i

'
. i . , ,

shoa,d n eiample in purity ofloya1 or chan- -
i - ti .! . t . . . , . I ty-- . - . ,

' ii '.

. wnicn is still felt, lhis good seed vegetated,
and the gro wing plaijit was nourished by many

. streams ofdivine grace. In the summer excur-
sions, which the Tyrolese are accustomed ta
make into the neighboring states in search of em-
ployment, these awakened souls were brought
into contact wiih kindred spirits, and returned In-
to their native valley with their Protestant im-

pressions confirmed, and bringing back fresh
supplies of Bibles and religious books, by which
the souls of those who remained behind were al-
so confirmed in the faith. By the Austrian law
of toleration, every one who has been baptized
within the pale of ths Bomish communion, who

of public: worship and the Lord's Supper, they
waited in huroWe patience, looking immediately
totheLoni for a supply of that gracejthe exter

1 In the present state
practice.mong those who profess and call them- -'j i

mm
,rlh;

wuictl ,
wc

,.,11
suuuiu-- .m..strive. O

a. Lv...1.0"1 . "ward all men not Dreferrintf one abova
in- -

.nal channels of which were thus cut off from selves Ubnstians i ? on' "'SWy fc'O'cd land. -- ...ww., 7tf'ZZrJ",? T. "n0'ner. th'0"gb mere worldly consideration,:them. The Spirit Of their ODDOSerS mav bp iudfr-- l it would. I hone he !itnrf1iimi In nm. kiimitwmuv.M, ouuauie ior ine
service.ed from the denunciation of a priest, after a con-- your readers the dutv of aisemhlintr their tm',.

1. Remember Davids delerminationi "O Goderence held with some of them, in which they lies for morr.inirand eveninc nraver? hut it m .1 . ... . .

bad defended their faith. not be SO tO Pall their ntlantinn In ihn f tnoq art my Uod. eauv will I seek thee" An

uoing nothing by partiality. His jronduct to
tvard the Church and the world, aboard ever be"
characterized by thesanie purity of mctive which
moved the Son of God to nffer and Hie for his
enemies! Endeavoring at all times to put th
best possible construction all
J I . f I . . mi upon. . suspicious;i . . ot

"I only wish that the Lord Jesus might him-min- d, in which the family altafshould beao- - 0 author In recominending.Christians to give
selfcorne into the room, that I might say to Jiira. proached. '"u M ' v lf-- .'I PraJ"er ine nrsl P,ace in the morning, says, "Let

ary the nennlP rvmlr an onr nf fham K I W-- . ru t t-- . U .. r. . . . UOQ nave VOUT lime irom the ttt tk htnn IThese . r--- i " .. w mviii it c me luiuicsocu wiiu Hie nrunrieiv oi enter-- 1 v . . c --j i uouDiiuiiransaciinns. i nmimnr nnueii
them into hell fire." v i fng the house of God with series and devout " Wd be before ordinary occupations of iV all things, honinir all M ZX Z:casting

; At length in the year 1834, in answer to their feelings, knowing that "God is greatly to be i y commence, in order that ivorldly busi-- joicini? in thetruth. and not in lniouitt?. ' Rn nlVrt
appea I to Vienna lor permission to establish a feared in the assemblies of his saints, and to he ness m7 not loteriere with its regularity. , should he ver hibit rit r u tj r
Proi

becomes uissatished wth its rites or doctrines is
prohibited from joining any Protestant charcb,
unless : be first give notice of his intention, and
submit to receive six weeks instruction in the

. doctrines ofthe papacy' After which, if he hold
fast his faith, hereceiyes a certificate of the fact
from the priest, and is authorized by the civil
magistrate lo join' either the Lutheran, the Cal-vinisii- c,

or the Greek church, the only form- - of
dissent recognized by the law. Even these are
fettered by restrictions,! which in this country
would be regarded as p?rsecqtion, tand this not
by the civil, but the ecclesiastical power. No

estant conresration. they received a refusal ( had tn .rna nrihm. ih.i ... j .t.. I '2. It is desirahln that mnminir nravar k.,u I .:4 r n. .l .
ofth is liberty, accompanied win :permission t him:" and that our blessed Saviour when on not be too lorn-- , for if your domestics have no rel. I ness. and irentleneM
emigrate to some other province ofthe empire earth, designated the tern do his Father's' house "h to the means of grace, a long-- service is a elvin?. like that of the J?vinr toir;. j,:!
where a Protestantcongresration already existed, of nraver. VV nrhnXAm the dntw hr ereat temptation to them to "abhor the otTfrino tracer mnA mnn).h.n. v.ii... .t
ine lime sympathy they bad received from ing o'ur worldly thoughts without the doors of ofthe Lord," for their minds will be restless at they know not what they do! And jJaitlr hitthe idea of their unfinished occupations. , should be an example of purity in tSflfouh. :sweu.uieus leu mem to ueciue, mat wnne raov- - that hallowed spot, when about to meet our fc.
ing, they would seek iii some other land more low-sinne- rs with one consent to "seek, the Lord
vigorous protection and favor. They: therefore ari(Jt. his face."

'
In private prayer also we feel

.

3. Where a family is musical, it is cheering w... .....6 w iihi,ii cini.c uuun ins woro
of God- -. word ruA. Viilirl to trustto onen the service with two orthr r.I ... .. . .

ttjjjuicu rur passports 10 leare ine vusinan uo mat we must withdraw our thoughts from thel nsnlm or hvmn ThitinrftininmrArtii...:.j I Hm. where he cannot trae i?it. r!.,r7-- ii
world, and give ourselves on entirely to God. and prepare it for the word of God- - in m.,v. hoping in Him. and leaninff oi on1 hii riromisrtminions, which were denied, alter a delay of seven

-months still bent on finding ah asylum' from in- -
.T if i! f during the few minutes Which we devote to this which, the master-o- r mistress luiirht make an ob. a,uid trials, auctions, and darknessi copying

uuiy cAcrusc. oui ooes me same noiyuriermi- -
pservaiion nere ana mere, so as to attract the at I ue "".wren, wpo staggered not at ine promises

entrance from the street is permitted to their
churches, they cannot idorn them with toners or
bells. They are obliged to pay not only tithes,
)ut the marriage, baptismal, and burial dues.
And though last, most oppressive of all, the rightis reserved to the priest, to intrude into the cham-
ber of the sick Protestant, while Protestants are
forbidden all converse with their fellow: subjectson the subject ofreligion. iSucb is the utmost ex-
tent of Austrian toleration; but even this was
withheld . from the poor ZiilerJalians not bra

nation, the same preparedoesr ofmind, attend us tention of the family, or use a short and plain 90Plbr00? unbelief, butiras sirong :in laith,
in our entrance upon family worship? It is to commentary, closing the service with prayer 1inS gly to God. I !

be feared too frequently not; though the great If the prayeris extempore, tomo allusion might
' A lady, who onca publfib to'luMe of te- -Head olthe Church assures us that when two or be made tn th rt9av c;m.i..' . .. j i .

justice anu oppression mey signinea in proper
form to the-magistrat-

es, their intention to leave,
and now the court which lor two years bad de-

nied them passports, commanded them to quit the
Austrian dominions within four months. , Turn-

ing their, attention toward Prussia, which had
afforded a shelter to the Saltzburghers a century

, . . . . . : r . r, . . " " sv v ww.imc jusi con?iQ. iecu uer wora to
hinfheg ' of witt& nobbing of her olii but h,

"

-
of them.,r 4. The hour fur fam v worshin .t: ;' them tnu- - a JJt llZL

tumultuous mob, or fanatic priest alone, 'but by to IYet why are we less diligent in Feekinfrotiore, tney sougnttne ineoasnip oi tne xroiest here presentend a collection of Scriptures bear- -wea--should never be late, for if so, the servants,ried with their day's work, cannot enjoy it.
the official guardians of the law.; In the year ant brethren there by a touching appeal from the intr unon THE EXXBIPI.C of nin. Annat:MBe- -1829 nine men. inhabitants of several villajres in pen of Heidi. In the mean time their afflictions

honor God in our family "worship, than in our
public and private services?' Isj't because cur
family sins do not require family confession

sides, a late hour prevents any friend, who may with them scarcely any thing of my bwn exbe spending the eveoingwith you, from sharing aptmg the chain which' trnites them loWkh'er iw-- -- - v
1:1 the privileges of your domettic altar. Some I a whole.ot?r lamily mercies, family praise our family But if these plain Scripturei? thus- -

had reached the ears ofihe kings of Prussia and
England, who interfered in, behalf of the .suffer-
ers at the court of Vienna to which the king of
Prussia sent one oT his chaplains on a special

this lovely valley, and of irreproachabls charac-
ter, applied for the six I weeks instruction.-- ' At
that time there was no Protestant: place of wor-bi- p

in the valley, and these nine were the first
fruits of th? good seed, lefr behind by the exiles

f 1740. This preliminary to their establishing

ra.ira3,iamny strenu ur our iam..jr uaii. .amines, irom ine lear oi man put of family thrown together, shou d be the mennVcf makingrti r ion. 111! L.I iki'..l -l-L- .' .1 ..L ? IJ LC.ll.-- ' I.. . .. -gers. jamiiy: protection f UU?n nas my nea :m v " '? r 6 71 gni, inai ineir woriu-- i prouiaoie ana lasting impression iupon thehai'ried and irreverent man- -mtion in their behalf. This intercession was I been pained by the
eff'Ctaal and they "Were 'permitted to leave theirfner in which I have seen what was termed fa- -

.1 - . . .... . t". . 5

v u.i wotc inay. uoi icei oongea io coniorm mina oi any one, who occupies the responsible" J
to tho ruk-s- i of the house. . Where, there are station of, ministering about the altar; cGo. '!
children of teo or twelve years of ago, an early my; object will be gained, and Gon glorified.

meraseives m a: Protestant communion was de falliciland without further opposition, but the rr.i!y prayer," coad acted;' The heads of a house-

hold, from custom or conscience, thought it rightciuthem,'iiot only by theocal authorities, but thu&Oarids, wives; children, relations" who'wished j uur cuauies lueiu io ov present. xne ?xposi-
-

j ; j


